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Council's next meeting Strategy and Assets will be
held on Tuesday, 24 July.  
MIND the GaP Launched
Shoalhaven City Council is proud to be part of
the MIND Your GaP project at the official
opening yesterday.
MIND the GaP (Mental Illness in Nowra
District: Goals and Prevention) is a joint
initiative of the Australian Government,
Shoalhaven City Council and UOW to address
the high level of mental health needs in the
Shoalhaven, particularly among vulnerable and
younger people.
Find out more here.

Upcoming Roadworks

Ulladulla Ulladulla Harbour Carpark –
Reconstruction of the Ulladulla Harbour
Carpark commenced Tuesday, 26 June with
stabilising and reshaping the surface
complete. A bitumen seal is scheduled for
Wednesday, 4 July. Post sweeping excess
sealing aggregate and temporary linemarking
will be completed within one week of sealing.
Reinstatement of formal linemarking is
scheduled for completion by the end of July
2018. Note the carpark will remain closed for
approximately two days after sealing.
Vincentia Vincent Street and Twyford Street –
Continuation of the shared path works will be

Tomerong Pine Forest Rd – Heavy patching
between Parnell Road and Hawken Road is
now complete. Post sweeping excess sealing

carried out in July.
Keep up to date with all Road Works on the

aggregate has been carried out and the
centreline temporarily delineated.
Reinstatement of formal linemarking is
scheduled for completion at the end of July
2018.

Council website.
Please note that all quoted completion dates
are subject to change due to weather
conditions, emergencies or other unforeseen
interruptions.

Ulladulla Ulladulla Harbour Carpark –
Reconstruction of the Ulladulla Harbour
Carpark commenced Tuesday, 26 June with
stabilising and reshaping the surface
complete. A bitumen seal is scheduled for
Wednesday, 4 July

Nowra CBD Free
Community Event
Council, the Nowra CBD Revitalisation
Committee and Very Syndicate have
collaborated for Free Winter Event for the
whole family to enjoy.
Located in the laneway known as The
ThoroughFare near the Shoalhaven Regional
Gallery on Thursday, 12 July.
Bring the whole family and find out more on
Council's website.

Do you love it local
The Shoalhaven is filled with some of
Australia’s greatest wonders. From the
unforgettable people and places to the
wonderful food and experiences, there’s so
much to see and do.
Right now we’re asking how Shoalhaven locals
feel about spending their holidays right here in
our own backyard.
Please take a moment to answer one simple
question by clicking on the link. Thank you!

Click here to take the Shoalhaven
Wonder Survey

Happy 10th Birthday
Shoalhaven
Entertainment Centre
The Shoalhaven Entertainment Centre is
celebrating its 10th anniversary, pledging to
uphold its reputation as a world-class
performing arts venue presenting great
national and international acts.
Since first launching in July 2008, the
Shoalhaven Entertainment Centre has hosted
more than 1,600 events including iconic
Australian artists: Jon English, Guy Sebastian,
Lee Kernaghan, Jimmy Barnes, The Whitlams
and Mental as Anything. International greats
who have performed at the Centre include
Josh Pyke, Suzi Quatro, Leo Sayer and Bonnie
Tyler.
Shoalhaven City Council is proud of the
venue’s role in supporting emerging
community performers through its
Shoalhaven Open Mic events, plus its support
of the Albatross Musical Theatre Company
and the Shoalhaven Eisteddfod.

School Holiday Fun
The winter school holidays starts this Friday, 7
July and there are plenty of opportunities for
kids at the Shoalhaven Library and Shoalhaven
Regional Art Gallery.
Nowra Library have a Zoo Visit planned, a
Teddy Bear's Picnic in Sanctuary Point and a
Shrinky Dink craft workshop and more. Be
sure to check their Eventbrite page for
bookings.
Shoalhaven Regional Gallery can help your

Library Activities

creative kids develop their painting and
drawing skills with workshops. See their
website for bookings.

Voyager Memorial

Art Gallery Activites

Council will be undertaking construction on
Stage 2 of Voyager Memorial Park, Huskisson
in early July.
Works include an upgrade to
play equipment, completion of the Anzac
Memorial and improvements to the park
entrance. See the plans on Council's website.
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